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SvotCfttrTiOK it at w* year , fti .<W>,
ais mortLiin, 76 c«nt»j throw month*. 40

R ».TE8 r>'-i Ap?s;»t(»>K(r;.Or<)|bM>;
transient adrortlsmenU, tirstinserllor
? J .Of) p«r KqtlAlO ; Oftell f .»-
tortion 6«> cent* imp square,

01 » Ma/if* (fhafyci for a|. (mum ru'os> at
/ »rilit»ijry h<J vei tirtlntf .

Candidates' Card# lor County office*
f&.OO. Conj<;K«^ional $10.00.

AM communications addressed to !)>!*.
paper hi nut lie Accompanied }>y the true
name and addrcts of the writer, In or¬
der to Injure Attention. Rejected man-

uar.ripts will not bo returned.
Communications will Y>ti^i>ublislied wheu
of interest to the general public and
not of n defamatory nature. No re¬

sponsibility will be assumed for tlie
views of correspondents. /

Busings local*, 5 cunts per line each In*
gertton,

lUteH for coutract Advertising will be an¬
nounced upon Application at the ofllce.

BemiUancoft by cheeks, drafts and poetal
money orders should he mfde payable
to W. h* MoDOWE&L.

Otmden, 8. C.
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Watching The Clock.
There is a story going about to

the effect that a young man once

asked ^Edison what was tlie secret
of successii The answer was truly
eleotrio: "By not Watching the
clock." There is a world of truth
4o-thc short sentence. There is too

much watching the clock nowadays.
Tot> many of us arc foarful lest wc

ah&ll work overtime".and not get
paid for it. it goes without Baying
that the mau who is forever watch¬
ing the clock has no eyo to see op¬
portunities that rony he present¬
ing themselves for advancement.

" He is too busy watching the clock.
In days agoue there were those who

paid little attention to the clock .

and home ^nociatcs wero exceed¬
ingly sarcastic in their remarks.
Hut it enmo to puss in the days
when promotions were made that
tho men who rarely watched tho

, clock passed on to the higher
placcs. There was no virtue In not

looking at tho clock ; but it was a

straw showing the trend of charac¬
ter. Whatsoever thy hand ilndoth
to, do,-do it with all thy might.
and don't watch the clock!.lCx.

Items Over the State
And Elsewhere.

Tho farmers of tho county are

conspicuous by tln>ir ahseuco from
tho streets of the city. They are all
W5fklng to catch up with, thoir crops,
which wero delayed by tho rains in
the early spring.

Mi«a ITunniu II. Wilson, daughter
of Hon. W B. Wilson, of Rook Hill;
who ran against Mr. Ficloy for Con¬
gress in tho last election, graduated
in law at the University of Pennsyl¬
vania on tho 17th of June.

1. We wero shown by Treasnaer
Hongb on Saturday morning lent a

cbfok from Stnte Treasurer Jones for
$1,267.14. Thie Is Kcrslmw county's
share of the dispensary prtflls and
will be appropriated to our school
funds.
A runaway horse created intense

^excitement in C. F. Jones & Co.'s
| store in Anderson recontly. Tho
animal became frightened and broke

. l^csc fr«sn its fastenings in the
"

rear of II. (r. Johnson & Son,
dashed through this store and then
ncross tl>e street, It ran up a. flight
of stoops and" through a partly open
door into tho rear room of Jones'

: "store which waa occupied by the
dress-making department.

An1 astounding case of juvenile
depravity was unraveled by Samuel

, J. Blaokwell, in Columbia. Tuesday.
Two boys, one about In and the

_ other about 12. both connected with
tho best families of Columbia, broke
into and robbed Mr. Blaekweli's
house of ovor $200 worth of Jewelry,
silver plate, cie. Tho situation is

.... embarrassing to Mr. Blackwcll. lie
rinns not care to prosecute, yet if he
leta the cane drop Upon the return
of tho stolen properly he might be
renderod liable for compounding a

folooy.
Ah the northbound passe n e r

train on tho Carolina ami North¬
western Railway wan going into
Yorkyillc Friday morning ii short
disteneo below the old,depot a negro
woman narnod Nooly wuh discovered
dangerously near the track. Tho
enginoer reversed his engine and ap¬
plied tho air brakes as aoou as he

the woman, but in sorao way
her foot got fastened on tho track

i- and apart of it was mashed off.
This woniau has been in a demented
state for some time aud preparations
were bein^r mado to send her to tho

: >)unatic asylum.
Throe yonoc ladies, all students

of Converse College, at Spartanburg.
1»fcve entered auit against the Soutl^
«rrn Railway, claiming $l^I)<TaaiVgpijjcCattSd they were unable to Ward

Vestibule at Spartynburg, several
weeks ago. All three of the young-kfcitoa are from Mississippi, and thoy

to the de|M»t for tho purpose of
-hoarding the train for their respoe*
*!*» homes. They contend that the

did not atop long emrngh at.
iu Sparlaohurg for ihera
o their <tkJcets and gel

y also contend that by
the fact that they did not
JMP' ItejLFora.fttartfir parents and others uo-

1

Vjtt" "I|uf aPf .

Wedrtlntf at Dundro. ¦

For The Chronlflo
A pretty wedding was crlebrnted

to tho evo<»lnar ' f Juno 24th, 1003
about '.):'{() o'clock hi the residence
. if Mr. II. A. Martin, father of tin
urlde. hi Iss LotiUs his socm it d
daughter, vtru married to Mr, Uoni
T. Harrison, r»f Columbia, K. C.
The crcrrcmotiy w&« p«>rf>rnifdb>
Kev. It IC. Mood. The e r 1 < » ^ wiu

tastefully duoorHit'd. A beautiful
wedding bell being suspended iu
(ho centre and immediately under
it ft double liCftrt of flowers nod
eedar under which the contracting
partite atood. Tim bride wore »

costume ui Idfcaullful white organdy
trimmed in lftCo and white satin
sash, and carried half open white
ailk fan. The groom was at-
ftireri in a handsome black, suit.
After the ceromony the guests were

Invited Into the dining room where
a delightful supper was served
After supper tho gucsta repaired to
the parlor where several hours of
pleasantry and musie was enjoyed.
Tho bride and groom left on the
following ruorning for Columbia
whore they will reside at 2301 Kast
Laurel street. Among those pres¬
ent from abroad were Mr. John
Harrlfton brother of tho groom, Miss
Bessie Harrison, of Colombia, sis-
tor of tho groom, Mr. Hob Morrittof
Columbia,; Mis. M. J. Williamson
and daughter, Misrf .Minnie, of Co¬
lumbia, Mr\ L. S. HoJUisby and wife,
of Columbio, ^Miss faille Lucius
and Mr. J%m«a Lucius,* of Lucius.
The bride, received several vuluablo
presents.; They ctrt^v <>u Jife'a
journey with many congratulations
and bent wishes of numerous rela¬
tives pnd friends. 1*.

Tho Story of ft Murder.

/..Will Karratt, dbl jou kill ttitch
Hale?" auked an (Observer reporter.

'' "I did," said Sarratt, raising ins
bulky form from a couch iu the cell
at tho police station. "1 lulled
him with u knife. 1 had to kill
him."

Nariutt was brought hero yester¬
day by* Deputy Slier I ll" IL S. Lip¬
scomb, *of Cherokee county, S. C,
Ha hud been arrested at tlu: big
potfur dam near Fort Mill, on the
charge of killing Ritch Ilale, colors
cH, at 13lackshurg, on March 8th.
Ho was taken to Blacksburg lust
night by iho deputy sheriir, and
will bo tried for murder.
The killing was tho * result of a

skin garuo of cauls, which may be
termed the colored man's substitute
for poker. According to Sarratt'a|
story, ho was a uovieo that had
hceu selected to bo skinned, I!«
had both a mother ami wife, and!
Ire was on hia way heme when lio
was accosted by Hale, who asked
him to take part in "the gaufo.
Several day a before this time he
had loaned Halo some money, and
on tho night of the homicide lie
had "staked" Hale. After tho
game began Sauatl was rapidU
fleeced of hi<» week's wealth, and
he began to brood over tho loss and
tho injustice. His story of the
killing was wimple and graphic.
"We played," ho 'said, "in an ol'

flel' under the moonlight, an' every
nigger bed to put his head close to
de gronn' so he could aeo do kyarda.
I was de dealer, an' dey robbod mov
Hale had *10 of tny money, au he
reached over ou do board and picked
up $3 of miuo and aaid, 4I takes dia.'
1 said, 'Dat's my money.' Halo
Haid agoin. 4I tnkes dis.' He
reached in his brecuhcs pocket.
Den I atabhed him in d<j heart wid
my little knife.
-"Ritch said 'Dsm' you, I'll Ox

you.
"And den he died/*.Charlotte

Observer.

Letters of Recommendation.
A gentleman advertised for a

hoy to-nssUt liitn in hid ofllee, add
no.uly fifty applicants presented
themselves before him. Out of lite
whole number he selected one and
dismissed the rest. "1 should
like to know," nuid a friend, "on
what grounds you selected that hov

I witkoiu a single rocomroendaliou !"
,-Y(m are miatukon," bftid the g«*n-
(Soman; i:hu ban a groat many,
He wiped Wis feet when ho came in
.Hid closed the door aftor him, show¬
ing that ho v>" "\9 careful; gave n;>
his s<3 a t to th it old latuo man, show¬
ing that he was thoughtful; he
tno-U otV his cap when he came in,
answered my <iucstions promptly
and lespectfull}'.* showing that be
vfuh polite nnd gentlemanly; he
picked up tt^tnok, which I had pur¬
posely laid on the lloor, and replaced
it ou tho table, while all tho rc6t
stepped over it or shoved it aside;
and he waited q ietly for his turn, in¬
stead of pushing or crowding. Whet)
I talked to him, I noticed that his
clothes were carefully brushed, hair
in nice order, and his teeth as white
as milk, and wheu he wrote his
name I noticed that bis fioger-naila
were clean, instead of being tipped
.,»*Uh jet, like that handsome little
follow'* in the blue jaokot. Don't
you call these 'Hbiogs letters of
recommendation? ] do; end !
would give more for what I can toll
about a boy by u»iog my eyes ten
minutes than all the letters of
recommendation he can ^ive mo.".
Scientific American. *

What is probably tho largest loco-
inotivo in tho world has just boon
completed at S-hcnectady for haul
ing freight over the Itocky Mouo-
taio«- It rncasaros seventy feet and
on ft level track can hunt ft tfotn of
ftftft ft Mile ftftd ft Mf long. 4

* *

L VirmonitU. '

Mr. W II- 2)'tum rotnmcd fn.tu
iOWiwm Tuaiday. J

Mr. I*. T. Y»!!t|,lftuo arrived in
town jrwJortUy afternoon.

Mr*. Nr.r&h i» yUiMnp
Ml*. T .J Hiu/Wld nt Dillon.

Mr, 1> t v «<| H. Wjl'tarrj*. i* M
hOD)« UlU week MP W i >S

noiday.
Mr. O W. Hillings of C/iiftr)»t((«.

I* "t lu>uifi on a viylt. Il>t oanto down

Wo received a pleasant call on

Saturday la*t from Mr. I .J. Mo
Klnzio, of Antloch.
Mia* Alice (Jann of tho Western

Unto^ Telegraph ofllce, loft ycatcr
day for Atlanta and Columbus, Ga ,

to bo uivay tho Lalanco of the sum
mer.

Several oadots as well a« tho clta*
del band were In the city Wednes¬
day on the way to Charleston and
their various homos, having dis¬
bursed In Hock Hill tho day prevl
OUS. '. °

Mlt»8 Sallio Heyman who has-been
visiting Mra. If. lianm returned to
Cticstor Monday accompanied by tho
latter who went to ltoek Hill Tues¬
day to be present at the closing cx;
erclscs of tho 8. C. M. A.

The Law Department of the
South Carolina College.

In addition to th#> regular leeturea by'
the t>ror>'Hsoru of luw of the South Car¬
olina CoMoko, tho trustees und faculty
arc- pleased to he able to announce for
the comlnrr ne*»lon a very attractive
set Ifft oP\leetur«r. to benoontrlbuied t>y
wriw of tne >«~adtncf itiArriherK* of the
Bewh on<]1 Jjftii- of BouthV Carolina.
Among thoKtf who have consented to
deliver or».7 or more lei turea tmthe law
.-lames of Hit; College uie: Hon. ("harlPB
H. Blinonton, ti. Circuit Judge; Hoi).
VV ill til ir> J-j, IJrnwIey, II. H. l >i»t riot
Judge; Hon. Y. J. Pope, Chief Jnathe
of Smith Carolina; Hon. A. Woods,
A«;?«a-lale Juutli.e; Hon. Kugene li.
'iiiiy, Aw.oclai'.- Juatlee: Hon. lalward
M< vrroly, P.on, J. C. Sheppard, Hon.
ii. DuiH'nn Iteliln^r, Hon. S. J. Piinp.
*?on. Hi n. J. v*. Carey, mid Hon. Andrew
.'raw lord. .

Tip" trtt«*toe» and. faculty feel t r si t in
¦«... ui ing t he /ns'KiFtnnoe of these <ll»-

1 injpiifcia. d Judg'.'K and lawymo they
iiave ae« ompli.ihed ahntelhinnr that will

i prove cf tho greatest hem-lit to thot'o
taking tlx* law ooui'He In the S»Vuth

| i/i»nMlna college. 't'h*- number of thuuc
mrolied hi the h'".> d-'part im-rU darhiK
tho lat I t\v yiMff 1i;o! been the la»j.;o-it
io the history of th<» <-ollcKe. finl ihc-
*»«»!>«* Im entertained that tKc p»oKpei:t
if Hk'ko aiJ<lltlona| hftuiri iii.ty xtlll
urthfr Int rftiHp thr growtr? titiiUht r
M U»vv atiKh nt*.
The fjrent v.'.lii" of tl»e tralnliKf nf-

roi-«I««l I y fteh'MilM «»)' luw t;aa b»en too
^Jhorovrhly <len)onritratr--l t<» »^n 'cr

i.i'V in tlnir mip
iion. The day <.! pn'ii.*) ration foe thr
:ii." hy solitary study in a |v*:yet'':-
.|!i« o l::»" j'i lie! ionlly par.rjcd. ^veryonr
fntnilitir with th«^ wot k liitf'of a i«v
.rhool rnnxt ioivr I r-.-n |.t .prer.sed witl

io' rcii -vi] intei<m nn-i ./.'.. ;ii that re-
*»i 1 fto.o the nu-n? us.-.erlatlnn of yv>uof
iK-n who I ii \ . come totrylher for th<-
omm-iii pnrpoao of xtnuyiiov law. The
in v tli:uMiy:-.i.>!i!- of tpiei'Hona of law",
in! only with the profr>- rorn, hqt aha
.'it > I i';o It olhi'r, hejjet :in cnlhu^lusiti
.J; v.- r. hirh pr.-n:bty. In romo in
.taiK-'H. co ii hi ti.nni have beou actjiilro..
. i I . V. if"'.
Tin* rt\lv:m!xj?v of ;M1endtnff a pr-.»fr:*-
iin.il >choo! !;¦> Hie {'tato In which r
f in |«! to practice lil:« p: nfi si'lon Ih ii.
.u «».)". .. . 'ivl. u«. lfv'«i in t ?>»» t of t*
itwvi r. lifxiito" I ¦... fnmiltnrit y Ra'.n«"-d
vit!i the i!.* nn.i statute law of

. hf Sf;l«\ the 1 1 ictniNoip i that ho 1'ortr.w
<i . ;ii h ft s »>M very materially to
ti fut »:. .*>.?;. -.v : :? aa a citizen. The
wJOCl »il .. v»»i M .«" ri"l"» is "Wf apt
i «.| .. mtijro than llial of

Mir.;yi*»i*M»*'.'iK,,d In any other pi ofcssloi*
<«r bu»"!ecru. N" r. t onlv are ill! of th»-
iodi ...:« Of ' he f'tate ili'ftWM from ?h<> !».:.
<111 ( he «ii or p.-mo; of fotfirth'; 1 1 VO and
.:.\ocui ivo <.tn. <\a ;i i «> i drawn ver>
'n:;;v)y fiom-tho !M'i f rnui't c. Ah pc
many "f Iho' nuin'-ftis of tho lojml pro-
iV. skm n:o niitpivdiy d« "tine 1 lo pnh'.i
nt. fit?.'* it in .if i'j liulc Intpm iatii r

tlt.il I'm-. v«>ur.jf in -ii who hove decided
l« I,«h «»,df I.iwvt'iii should tome (IsU
Iti'-o t;*> h v.i.h other yniiii;; wt«n of.

. luii own Stat*: tvr.o have i hot;cn tlx
life- work.

. The mo. t (iin'.'v filendshlps aro noi
in/n((i!tnt :> fou.;«d (hu in« tho part o»
.» man's lite thai is usually devoted l«
pKipni'Hllon lev the liar; and It Is nn-
fo: innate if tl is period ahntild be si»entIn SUftte rtlho!" than that In which hi>
i-5 to II V'.4. ffvin! years »p»nt tit n prn-«VN«don v s-'hool Pi another .Siatf some-

t tinea find the student w.» completely ont
ui tnuoh wliti the yonn;,' nien of lilt;
own State thai whrn lye re.turuu to
pta the IiIh profession h<* finds himself
>«'.»Tlnji under :i stiioun disadvantage.
.M li in some Ini'iatn on is never over-

. orr.e.
A law school, however, ishonlrt be

pntrtmteet! not alone )>>' Oiose Inton.linK
;o praetl.'e law. Thoir Ih hardly a^ail-
Ina in Ufo for whl« h one wonlil not ho
tK-ttrr | -i enarod by havltvt Inken a
.¦onine In law. Almost everyone who
hriM niiiile ii ii ?.ariiost study of thf law
will mrroo with iturke that it l.n a
"pvlem-e whloh iIopk more to fjulekcnand lnvlj;<»i nt«» th<» undrrstandln>? thnn
ail other kinds of humnn Ion minx l"«ttogether." Tho hope la induiKCd. tiiere-
fore, that the attendance upon tho law
school of the l^ouih Carolina ColleRe
may Include pome who have not de¬termined to make law their profe*e'on.Columbia n* the capital of the atnte
presents many advantajr^n for th^ lew
ftisnrnt. 'rhe neasionA of th«» flupremet'ourt t'f the £*ti«t»*. of the Ptn»* ClrrultCourts, and of ih* PetVrnl Cmirte. grlv«him frequent opportunity to hear nrjru-i nwnln by the loudlriv lawyors of the

j State, and to witness the practical ad-ndni^tration of the principles of Ihelow. In prosecutlnK hln studies he wiHMeo And that having accaas to the lawlibrary ot the Supreme. Court, o« w#-||
as to lh« Cufosp notary, will be of the
greatest value to him.

JOHN F. J KX KINS*
Camdkn, S. C.

c^ninr'nr to* IMnmMnjr. Tinninpr, Co-Moo
Win w, nici t vor* thing mtlie mctnl line. Stovc9,
Ili'itiiMM, n.\i>Krs, Her trio Minplli'* fur sale
at Shop. Klertrti* mil lions f»nt 111 houses. If I
am ii.il ui to^vn it will pay .vou to iiroj> ate m loner
f.iiii rittine will no furw Arilril.

.lohn F. Jenkins, "

GURETON & ALEXANDER,
COLORED lT N DEUTAKEUS.

. N CAMDKN. 8. 0.
Formal Announcement .

Tho nnritfrsitined wial>es to mnonuco
to the pulilio that they will open on
Ju'y 1st nn.l ntiurfakiug K*tabli*Jwuettt
on Main street, opposite K II. Dibble's
*tore. and wfll bo prepared to farmnb
Casket* and t'/offlns, day or niifht, We
have our own Unarms 'and can aeoemo-
dale von in thin respect. 'Uemrmlier we
rtro i!h> only COLORED UNDKRTA-
KKliMN JAMPTCN. Wo solicit Coun¬
try ** wcii n* t>#ty bwdriea-i, n»Mjring
oar friends the best of attention. Price*
moderate.

;
" '

In addition to ottr I'ndcrtakinir hu*l-
aos«, we Are also goncrat .Cabinet and
lrurnitur£+ep*irer«.
WhSfl jfeo. used our cmna to

«e« of or !«t n« kuow whera to call an
***'

CtfRl^OX A ALEXANDER.

1 lie above cut gives you a good view of our Sod* Water
i

1'^ i
1 ! *V̂ ich is served daily the most dolicious

ce yuiil jJnitKk ul all kinds, and a very popular resort these
liot dayn lor both old und young. Drop in and cool oft'.

¦*; Voiy llespectfully,
<S?omp <f !Z)o£Passj Xj/io Corner ^Druggists*

Fuowia qq...

RUMMER"®terES
on T^e

0DUTHERK
wim

THE LINE FOR BUSINESS,
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE, (
THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST \

SUMMER RESORTS
Oimplicte Summer Resort Folder
Mailed Free to Any Address.
.J '

'4
W. A. T«rk. S. H. Hakowick, W. H. 'fA7Lon,

Pols. Tinff'c Mpr. Geii'l Pass. Ar;enl, Asct. Con'l Pa&s. Agl.
WASJIIKOTOH, O.C. WASHINGTON, B.C. ATLANTA. OA.

SEABOARD jAir Lino Hallway.
North-South-East-West.
Two Daily Pullm'in Vestibnled Limited
Trains Between South . and New York.

First class Kail Gar Ssryies.
l'lip Best Itates nn<l Route lo all Eastern
Cities Via RICHMOND and WASH¬
INGTON, or Via NORFOLK "I'd
steamerk. To Atlanta, Nashville, Memphis
Louisville, Sf . Ltnis, Chicago, Mew Or¬
leans, and all . Points South and Southwest
.Xt? Savannah and Jacksonville and all

in Florida nnd Ouba.
v

ii < *

Potitivoly' the shortest lino between
IsTOlR/rEC Sc SOUTH.

' flpW'For detailed information, rates, sched¬
ules; Pullman Reservations, &e., apply to
any agent of the Seaboard" Air Line Railway
or to J. J. Poller, Travelling Passenger
Agent,' Columbia, S. C.

Clias, Stewart -A. <3r. P./Ag-t.,
Savannah: Ga.

PQUUH

KILN DRIED

FLOORING,

Spend your money at
home and help build up your
city. Hemem hor a dollar
sent away from Camden nev-

^ or returns.

C i;i IJN(V MOULDING ,
V* K- - '

BRACK ETS, FOR SALE.7 *

Anyetvle of Casing, .Flooring, Celling
ov Moulding goift'ii oi\t to order.

Iffi 11AND STANBAitl) SIZIS8.
Crown Mould, alfio Hack, Bod, Oove and Pic¬

ture Mould. l^uarter round, Window Stool and
CapS, wainscoat cap and astragal: Outside cneings
gotten out to order. "*

verms Cash. SPr/ces Sfc/aAt. \
Will also I© prepared to do lurn woikinafew

da\8.
, yon hnve lumber you want worked up into

brackets, m<Ttild!h~gt ^flooring, oclHhg, &e.» w e will
acrvc j oil iu.tliai way nlso, at modmiie pr&Sft

CABilEN WET & LW® P.V0T(ffl¥,
t l». UOSSHiNOL, Maiisscr.

A fliiRf V/ th Every kurfchatJO.

We gUHfhotoo evory urfiole flo'M by
tt«i, nt no m&tim what |>r|iw*t to ;/»vi«

Hft1 i#''actioP. vvitli work.
Weinberg linn

ot»flor.r«r* ^*~<a»
<*» liv'tM^. No '('est Uo^i

¦tui.r. uu.ti. L<wl bead f«r (.a'/.i>/g««

O, CJ. MOORE,
AiUu-ur-y'ttl-iiA W. t

SjMx i/ii atlo:u''>»» K'von to collection
of Kent*. A«V'».jr»ls, JCtc. It c-ul l'-'Hfftto
bought uiirJ noi l 1 irf* Insurance.

Notice.
1 wi.-di to announce to the public that I

will he in my u.1ic« ovury Saturday lor |
: the transaction of business. The other

I <inyi§ of the \\ i'1'k I expect to 1)0 engaged
in vifiiti>>£ the public hcIiooIh of the
county. H. C. Bfil/CK.

Snpt, of Kducatiou K. (h

CAMDEN RESTAURANT.
I with to annoiirtcc to my friend* and

the public generally that I havo tuovnd
my roRiaurant from !ow«r >1 a is* atreet to

the building on upper Main street re¬

cently vacated by Mrs. S. A. Parker
where 1 will he tflad to aoa and nerve

them with the heal th« market affords*
ami at moderate prices.

W. T. HAMMOND.

8. 11:1119

.MANl/iTACTOIiERa OF.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding, Building Material,

Sash Weights and Cord.
CHARLESTON, - - - - S. C.

Purchase our makes, whkh
we guarantee superior to any
oold South, and thereby save

money.
Window and Fancy Class a

Pacini tv. July 4-2.

Irtli Western Railroad
Trains on the Xonli western Railroad'

leave Camden lor Siuntor daily exccpt
Sunday as follows .

No. 70. tirat-elass, 7 a 111.
No. OH, firnt*cla8s, 4.1) p. m.
No. 00, freight, t..",0 p. in.

Returning Leave Sumter.
No. 71, first-class, 9.55 a, m. ¦, errivs

Camden 11 80 a, ui.
No. 09, first-class. '5 30 p. m. , arrive

Camden 8. 1? j>. m.
No, 07, frdk'ht, 0 in . ; arrive Camden

S a. in.

ton Railway
EfVeetive January 13, 1903.

Between Kingvillc anil Charleston.
Read down.

. Bead up.No. 33 Daily No. 31 Daily.
1.50 j) m Lv. Charleston Ar 3.00 p m2.r» p in Ar Summerville Ar 3 11pm.1 60 p in Ar Ivingvillo Ar 12 50 p mThese trains Nos. "3 and 34 will stopon'y at Svunnorville, flranchville,Orangeburg and St. MailtcWs,

Between Kingvillo nnd Blncksburg.Road down . R«»ad up.No. 33 Daily. No, 34 Daily
5 00 p m I,v Kingviilo Ar 50 p ni
('» lo p in Ar Camden Ar 11 30 a m8 00 p ni Ar fijitawl»a 3(-'t. Ar P 40 a in8 20 p ni Ar !{ock Hill Ar 0 1 ,"> * in78 59 p tn Ar Tirzah Ar 8 ."it n m9 09 p m Ar YorUvilic Ar 8 4'J a mi9 22 p m Ar Wliaron Ar 8 27 a ni0 3.1 p in Ar llic'iy Gr'vo Ar * l-'S a iui) .V> i, :r\ Ar SmvfiVA A ¦" 8 I*") a :/>10 15 p in Ar Bl'u'kshnri: I.** 7 !.'» a ni"I rains Nos. ;5.j and 3i -nop a: till im-oortant Ktations but.wncu Kinnvdle andBlackslmry.

Between Uock Hill a mi M.'uiou.
Read down .»«,ad up.No. c5 Daily. N<-. 30 Daily
it 00 a m l,v K ii k lliil Ar 10 ;5<) p ni(i 10 a ni Ar Tiraaii Ar 10 1 1 p m0 31 a m At Y«>rkviile Ar 10 01 p m0 40 a in Ar Sharon Ar n 40 p in7 00 ti m At llick'rv lir'v Ar l> 3» p m7 10a in Ar Smyrna Ar 11 !*.'» p in7 33 n m Ar I'dauksburg Lv H 4o p m10 4r» a ni Ar Marion Lv 5 50 p mNos. 3.") and 30 stop at ail principalstations between R >ck Hill and Marion,<

Between Marion a;ul Blaek^burg.Read do'A n. Road up.No 06 Daily ex. ^undsy No 07 daily
exempt Sunday.9 00 a m Lv Mni ion Ar 8 50 p m2 00 p in Ar I'dack*burg Lv '2 50 p'm

Train' No. 33 will connect al RockIlill with Savannah division No. 34 forCharlotte, Washington and New York.Train No. .3 I »nwk-» connection «tRook Hill with^avannah divisioi No.83 frvin Charlotte. WaahinKton and NewYork,
Not. 3^ and 34 handle through P«4jfcnun Driffinq-IU m Sleopinge.irs be¬tween N- w York a id (.l»orl-«v-n ?'»C*mdon and U'»ck 1L;1 a id Dini: g CarbelWH'n L'.^k 11.1 ami Wft#hir.gt)e.Fo; lift !<«r iofoimttion addr«8»,^W. 11. Tjy.oe,A»st O. P; A../ Atlanta, <ia.I. Ha.dwlck, G. P: A-,W«8hinr^t», D. C.W.

ikiuSiZtc,

Ntrttee 4r Mkrllnl-
Tiustees. .

at th« opening of thrf profit
! i IkjoI ><.**', July th# let, oti'tL,..o jn tl.i'lr »cho6J« tbo Jiuw School lv« , . S
.wicr, *Mrh may be itft4 On typlfcftlioiit hi* elite#. ., ...

Claim* will »>«t Uo »pprovt<(is.ur»1.8«:un<ic «»"t </l» ibu uew fornix,
'" ,1 It I' linifo,J Wupt. Kijucfttion, K, <..

Notice.
Notice i» hereby lh*

uf i.tmimisaioncri (fat their iVA MovU«i'.j,"otuUoruiuuiled «il oiHitandinr oirftugfor Kuppllo» to except bt-«
logcitrod for bv tiio County InHnn.iry.Hereafter apiiUSAtioiM tor »tfei&Uui<-o
muHt bo iiiauo direct to the Cou^ni#.
sionorM. a J. M- SoyrelU\ County fcuperviaor.

No Use to, Pay Rent.
Tlu-i-o IB no use to nay nrt wlicn ymifan purchaeo your fiomo or faro* bvtmjr-ment* lew il>m*-r«it 1^" iBlTlJarwcu-

ltirrt HP|>)y tp W. C. lioujth, Local Ak«M,C.uuJon, fc. Cj.Jfcfc.Xi> .Hmtth, JA**l-At-

DR. I. H. ALEXANDER,
Dentist.

O^yiOR BBOAD STREET,
Camdkit,

|Two doors SouthjafThe Chroif^v.
icle Ulfice.

Sftenson,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

CAMDEN, S. C.
PJano and' «pep{fication<i fiirnbFetT.

I'tati-glass -'NQjR fronts a speoiaiity.Work superintended.
Jan. l) tf.

Notico in herebycorilance with t]ifl ,U^._
eatno the quarterly, mooting# of theComity Board of C-ommiasioners will fre
held on the first Mondavi in.Jaauary,April, July and October,' but alt otl or
mooting of tho Board wiU. be held onWi'dnosduvs, after tho first. Monday of
each month and that aUbijU jBi&Bt bo;
filed with tho Supervisor tHeJw before
tho meetings or Uiey eannot b«aete$
lipOB. ." A"
By order of the County Commissions.^';..

J. M. BOWKLt^TA."" ^porvubr.A-pril 9th, 1903,

ICE, IGE!
m »'

I will open an Ice Hou>e
about April 1st in the rear
GeisenhcimWrV Sfoi o
and solicitlfiSl..®^."
ice purchasers
My prifca will be

the Ice House; my
Ksgjsra-

wagon will be run w ut i^
eommodation to my cnalo!
On Sundays the lea *

will bo opened at ? o'cl.
m., and closed at 2 p. m,

Respectfully^ , 2^3G. W. OilOSE^f ¦
March 25th, 1008. :.>».*«/ I: :v.. .

' V'i I'' .i ¦,! .iw.tBlHLUJlMMiMtoS:

AN EASY;
sasisrafflto have a hou«o built ttt»t»*VQ» WM1* It.

PLANSV ^
proparod aeoorJlnfl to oW3«*'f.tionn. lfoufcoa deii|n«)^*W'plans miulo. Theafe Will giVft t
mum of boauty *nd conv#ufot*oe
umntmt. .'

.Out designs are «uWer**Uy
MlTOHAM
A rchitocte & Engta6OTS« ' ' ' lyNo. 70 B oa<( Street.- - C»i»<J«3, 8 <V - ;;

3-1

Notice To

V .. . ,
K*

^otneo is noickytv l}(i*rd of Conn
County will let k
and rebuildingknowD^Alhw «ML
the .sam£ crossesTree Creek, be|<
from high (from
each si>1e of
the Count
Hoiifl* in

iven

dty, the 6th day .of12 o 'oloi k M.
7

Any and all bid* forh* in writing, .

County 8m
C», in rnre
County Tretuu^n
Wratonn of the
nnnd stfhi o~~

.i'dfe, Cooiuy
*»j»ny ono.wotk. TM dL,09!8*t"

«r tot ,

?u»4,.

Jwm


